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The m u�n-tin m odelofan e�ective-m ass electron interacting with m agnetic ions in sem icon-

ductorsisextended to incorporate electrostatic potentialsthatare presentin the case ofM n-based

III-V com pounds(G a1�x M nxN,G a1�x M nxAs).Sincetheconduction band electron isrepelled from

negatively charged m agnetic ionsand attracted by com pensating donors,the apparent value ofthe

s-d exchangecoupling N 0� isreduced.Itisshown thatthem agnitudeofthise�ectincreaseswhen x

dim inishes.O urm odelm ay explain an unusualbehaviorofelectron spin splitting observed recently

in those two m aterialsin the M n concentration range x � 0:2% .

O wing to the possibility ofa gradualincorporation of

m agnetism to the well-known sem iconductor m atrices,

diluted m agnetic sem iconductors (DM S)1,2,3 o�er un-

precedented opportunity for exam ining energiescharac-

terizing spin dependentcouplingsbetween theband car-

riersand electronslocalized in the open m agneticshells.

Surprisingly,however,a seriesofrecentexperim ents on

(III,M n)V DM S points to our lim ited understanding of

the s-d exchange interaction in this im portantm aterial

fam ily.4,5,6 Thedeterm ined s-dexchangeintegralappears

to have m uch sm aller m agnitude,4,5 and even opposite

sign6 to that expected according to the present knowl-

edge on the origin ofthe s-d coupling in tetrahedrally

coordinated DM S.

In thispaper,welist�rsta num berofobstaclesm ak-

ing a quantitative determ ination ofthe exchange inte-

gralsin III-V DM S di�cult. W e then analyze an addi-

tionalingredient ofthese system s,nam ely the presence

ofCoulom b potentialscentered on the m agnetic ionsas

wellas on com pensating donors. W e evaluate electron

wave function in the �eld ofnegatively charge m agnetic

im puritiesand show thattheCoulom b repulsion reduces

theapparentm agnitudeofthes-dexchangeintegral.Im -

portantly,thee�ectincreaseswith loweringm agneticion

concentration x,and becom esparticularly signi�cantin

the experim entally relevantrange,x � 0:2% .4,5,6

In the case of archetypical II-VI DM S such as

(Cd,M n)Te,the ferrom agnetic exchange interaction be-

tween the conduction band electrons and M n spins is

described by N 0� � 0:2 eV,where N 0 isthe cation con-

centration and � isthes-d exchangeintegral.Thisvalue

ofN 0� is abouttwo tim es sm allerthan thatdescribing

the ferrom agnetic exchange interaction between the 4s

and 3d electronsin thefreeM n+ 1 ion.7 Thisreduction is

caused bym atrixpolarizabilityand thefactthatnotonly

cation butalsoanion s-typewavefunctionscontributeto

theBloch am plitudeoftheconduction band electrons.In

the case ofthe valence band holes,the exchange energy

resultsfrom thesym m etry-allowed p-d hybridization,the

typicalvalueoftheexchangeenergy being jN 0�j� 1 eV.

W ithin them olecular-�eld (M FA)and virtualcrystalap-

proxim ations(VCA),the exchange spin-splitting ofthe

two-fold degenerate conduction and four-fold degener-

ate valence band is then, sz�M =g�B and jz�M =g�B ,

where sz = � 1=2 and jz = � 1=2;� 3=2,respectively,

M = M (T;H ) is spin m agnetization of the substitu-

tionalm agneticionscharacterized by theLand�efactorg.

The proportionality between exchangesplittingsand in-

dependently m easured m agnetization has been dem on-

stratedbyavarietyofm agnetoopticaland m agnetotrans-

portexperim ents,and hasm adeitpossibleto determ ine

accurately the values ofN 0� and N 0� for a num ber of

system s.1,2,3

However, the above sim ple scenario has been called

into question in severalim portant cases. First,the or-

bitaland carrier contribution to the m easured M has

to be taken into account.8,9 Second,when the exchange

energy jN 0�jbecom es com parable to the valence band

width,theM FA and VCA breakdown,particularlyin the

range ofsm allm agnetic ion concentrations.10,11 Third,

the m agnitude and sign of� depend on the relative po-

sition ofthe p and d states.8,12 If,therefore,the charge

state and thusthe energy ofthe relevantd levelscan be

altered by the position ofthe Ferm ienergy,the charac-

terofp-d exchange willcease to be universalin a given

m aterialbutinstead willdepend on thedoping typeand

m agnitude. Fourth,the intensity,and even the sign of

the m agnetic circular dichroism is strongly a�ected by

the M oss-Burstein e�ect. Accordingly,a sim ple relation

between positionsoftheabsorption edgefortwo circular

lightpolarizationsand the splitting ofthe bandsbreaks

down in the presence of the delocalized or weakly lo-

calized carrierliquid.9,13 This m ay accountfor the sign

reversalofthe apparent � on going from n-type to p-

type (G a,M n)As.12 Finally, spin-orbit interactions and

k� pm ixingbetween bandsm akespin-splittingawayfrom

band extrem atobeacom plex non-linearfunction of�M

and �M aswellasofrelevantk � p param eters.This,in
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particular,has precluded a conclusive determ ination of

the valuesofthe sp-d exchangeintegralsfornarrow-gap

DM S ofm ercury and lead chalcogenides.1,7 Such m ulti-

band e�ectsare especially im portantin quantum struc-

tures,where dim ensionalquantization enhances the ki-

netic energy ofthe carriersand,thus,the e�ects ofthe

k � p coupling. Indeed,an anom alous behavior ofelec-

tron spin-splitting in quantum wells of(Cd,M n)Te and

(G a,M n)As has been assigned to the k � p adm ixture of

thevalenceband statesto theelectron wavefunction.6,14

Despite the di�cultiesin the precisedeterm ination of

the exchange integrals, particularly in quantum struc-

tures and system s containing carriers,a seriesofrecent

experim entssuggestinganom alousm agnitudeand sign of

� in (III,M n)V DM S4,5,6 callfora detailconsideration.

In particular,Heim brodtetal.4 detected spin-ip Ram an

scatteringofconduction band electronsin G a1�x M nxAs,

and evaluated N 0� = 23 m eV for x = 0:1% . Even a

lower value jN 0� = 14 � 4jm eV was found by W o lo�s

et al.,5 who analyzed the broadening by the electrons

of the M n spin resonance line in n-G a1�x M nxN with

0:01% � x � 0:2% . M ore recently,M yers et al.6 ex-

am ined spin precession ofthe electronsin G a1�x M nxAs

quantum wells ofthe thickness between 3 and 10 nm ,

and M n content x up to 0.03% . As a result ofafore-

m entioned adm ixtureofthevalenceband states,theob-

served sign ofthe exchange splitting is negative. The

valueN 0� = � 90� 30m eV wasdeterm ined undera sim -

pli�ed assum ption thatthespin-splitting isproportional

to m agnetization,and by extrapolating theresulting ap-

parentexchangeenergy N 0� tothein�nitequantum well

width.6 In contrastto the striking �nding listed above,

a large positive value N 0� � 0:5 eV is consistent with

intraband m agnetoabsorption in n-In1�x M nxAs with a

relatively high M n content,x � 2:5% .15

W e point here to an additionalm echanism that m ay

contribute to the anom alous behavior of electron-spin

splitting in III-V DM S.W e notethatthe electriccharge

ofthe M n
2+

ion replacing e.g.a G a
3+

ion in the lattice

ofa III-V com pound (like G aN and G aAs) is a source

ofa repulsive electrostatic potential. Furtherm ore,the

studied sam plesareeithern-type5 oratleasthighly com -

pensated,asevidenced by the presence ofelectron spin-

ip Ram an scattering4 and donor-related lum inescence.6

This indicates the existence ofattractive potentials as-

sociated with ionized non-m agnetic donors. Thus,the

probability of�nding a conduction band electron atthe

core ofthe m agnetic ion is reduced,and hence the ap-

parent value ofthe exchange energy (the observed spin

splitting) is dim inished. It worth noting that a possi-

bility that the Coulom b potentials could a�ect the ap-

parentvalue ofthe exchange integralshasalready been

m entioned in the context ofdivalent M n in G aN,5 and

trivalentFe in HgSe.16

To evaluate a lowerlim it ofthe e�ect we neglect the

presence ofcom pensating donors and calculate the ap-

parents-d exchange integral�ap foran electron subject

totherepulsivepotentialgenerated by theM n acceptors.
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FIG .1:W avefunctionsofspin-up and spin-down carriers(the

Coulom b term included) for G a1�x M nxN and R = 75a:u:

(x = 0:0087% ).
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FIG .2:W avefunctionsofspin-up and spin-down carriers(the

Coulom b term included) for G a1�x M nxAs and R = 250a:u:

(x = 0:00047% ).

W e follow a W igner-Seitz-type approach putforward by

oneofusand co-workers10 to describethe interaction of

thecarrierspin with theM n ionsin thecaseofthestrong

couplinglim it,thatiswhen thedepth ofthelocalM n po-

tentialis com parable to the carrier band width. It has

been found in the subsequent works11 that the correc-

tionsto the W igner-Seitz approach caused by a random

distribution ofM n ionsarequantitatively unim portant.

W e consider a M n ion with the 5=2 spin ~Si located

at ~R i,which interacts with the carrier via the Heisen-

berg term I(~r � ~R i)~s � ~Si. The form of the func-

tion I(~r � ~R i) m akes the interaction local: it van-

ishes outside the core of the M n ion. For sim plicity,

I(~r� ~R i) = a�(b� j~r� ~R ij). The exchange energy is

then � =
R

d3~rI(~r) = a �4

3
�b3. M oreover,in case of

III-V com pounds considered here, the im purity gener-

atesan electrostatic potential. Ifscreening by the elec-

trons is present,as in case ofn-G a1�x M nxN,this po-
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tentialise2 exp(� �r)=(4�"0"r),where " isthe static di-

electricconstant,and thescreening param eter� isgiven

by �2 = e2N (EF )=("0"),where N (EF )=
3

2
n=kTF .

17 For

theG a1�x M nxN sam ples,5 n � 1019 cm �3 correspondsto

TF � 890K (EF � 0:12eV),and therefore1=� � 1:6nm .

In the spiritofthe W igner-Seitz approach we assum e

thatthecarrierenergy E and theenvelopefunction  (r)

aregiven by theground states solution oftheone-band

e�ectivem assequation which containsthepotentialU (r)

created by the m agnetic ion located at r = 0. The

standard one-im purity boundary condition  (r)! 0 for

r ! 1 isreplaced by the m atching condition  0(r)= 0

atr= R to takeinto accountthepresenceofotherm ag-

netic ions. The value R is determ ined by the concen-

tration ofthem agneticionsx according to the equation

(4�R 3=3)�1 = N 0x. The exchange interaction is m od-

elled by a square wellpotentialU �(b� r)superim posed

on theelectrostaticpotentialofan elem entary chargelo-

cated at r = 0. The potentialU = � 5

4
a is,ofcourse,

di�erentforspin-down and spin-up carriers.

W e �rst ignore free carrier screening, � ! 0. The

solution of the tim e-independent Schr�odinger equation

forthe conduction band electron isthen

 (r)= c0 exp(� �r)�(1+
A

�
;2;2�r)� c0f (1)

for 0 < r < b,and the following linearcom bination for

b< r< R

 (r) = c1 exp(� �
0
r)	(1+

A

�0
;2;2�0r)+

+ c2 exp(�
0
r)	(1�

A

�0
;2;� 2�0r)

� c1g+ c2h; (2)

whereA = e2m �=(4�"0"�h
2
),� = [2m �(U � E )]

1

2 =�h,�0=

[2m �(� E )]
1

2 =�h (noticethatchanging thesign of� leaves

 invariant,while changing the sign of�0 interchanges

c1 with c2; also, � and 	 are not in generallinearly
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FIG .4:Thedependenceoftheratio oftheapparentand bare

exchange energies � on x for for G a1�x M nxN and various

m odelsofscreening.

independent). W e used the sym bols �,	 for the con-

uenthypergeom etric functions 1F1(a;b;z),U (a;b;z).
18

The constantsc0,c1,c2 are determ ined by the continu-

ity conditions (b� )=  (b+ ), 0(b� )=  0(b+ ). Solving

thosetwo equationsweobtain an equation forE ,

wf;h(b)g
0(R)� wf;g(b)h

0(R)

wg;h(b)
= 0; (3)

where by wf;g we denoted the W ronskian fg0� f0g. In

the following, (r)isnorm alized as (0)= c0 = 1.

W eassum ethe following param etersforG a1�x M nxN:

m � = 0:22m e,N 0 = 4:38� 1022 cm �3 = 0:006495a:u:,"=

8:9;and thefollowing forG a1�x M nxAs:m
� = 0:067m e,

N 0 = 2:21� 1022 cm �3 = 0:003281a:u:," = 12:9. In the

experim ents,sam pleswereused with 0:01% � x � 0:2%

ofM n in G aN,5 and with 0:0006% � x � 0:03% ofM n

in G aAs.6 Those concentrations correspond to R up to

about75a:u:forG aN and up to about250a:u:forG aAs.

To visualize the e�ect of the Coulom b term in the

M n potential, we have calculated the energies and

wavefunctionsincluding and disregardingtheadditional

Coulom b term for both G aN (b = 2a:u: � 0:1nm ,

a = 0:0371a:u:= 1:0eV)and G aAs(b= 2a:u:� 0:1nm ,

a = 0:0735a:u:= 2:0eV). These param eterscorrespond

toN 0� = 0:22eV,avalueforCdS.10 W ehavefound that

when calculating �ap=�,the detailsofthe exchange po-

tential(like the values ofb and � within the expected

range)arenotquantitatively im portant.

In orderto takeinto accountthefactthatthecoreand

lattice polarizability decrease atsm alldistances," ! 1

for r ! 0, we interpolate "(r) between "(0) = 1 and

them acroscopicvalueattained ata distanceofthebond

length.Theassum ed dependence,presented in Fig.3,is

sim ilarto thatoftheThom as-Ferm im odel.19 W hen "=

"(r)and/orfreecarrierscreening isincluded,we�nd the

solution  (r) ofthe Schr�odinger equation for the given

potentialU (r)num erically,asEqs.(1)and (2)are only
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valid fortheCoulom b potential.Then,thespin splitting

for a given value ofx (or for the corresponding R) is

evaluated as the di�erence of the energy E calculated

forthespin-up and spin-down carriersfrom theequation

 0(R) = 0. Here, (r) is the num ericalsolution ofthe

Schr�odingerequation with the potentialthatisdi�erent

forspin-up and spin-down carriers.

The resultsofourcalculationsof�ap=� asa function

ofthe M n ion concentration x are presented in Fig.4

(G a1�x M nxN) and in Fig.5 (G a1�x M nxAs). Indepen-

dently ofassum ptionsconcerning screening,in both m a-

terials�ap=� dim inishes signi�cantly when x decreases,

up to factorofthreein theexperim entally relevantrange

ofx. However,this reduction of�ap=� is stillsm aller

than that seen experim entally,4,5 presum ably because

ofan additionale�ect com ing from the presence ofat-

tractivepotentialsbroughtaboutby com pensating non-

m agneticdonors.

In sum m ary,wehaveenlisted a num berofe�ectsthat

renders an accurate experim entaldeterm ination ofthe

sp-d exchange integrals di�cult, particularly in cases

when both p-like and s-like states contribute to the

carrier wave function. The interaction of conduction

band electronswith the m agnetic ionsin (G a1�x M nxN,

G a1�x M nxAs)hasbeen considered quantitatively taking

into account the electrostatic potentialcreated by the

m agnetic ion.A substantialreduction in the m agnitude

ofthe apparentexchange energy hasbeen found atlow

M n concentrations,and interpreted ascom ing from the

decrease ofthe carrierprobability density atthe core of

them agneticion caused by theelectrostaticrepulsion.It

has been suggested that this e�ect,enhanced by an at-

tractive potentialofcom pensating donors,accounts for

abnorm allysm allvaluesoftheexchangespin splittingob-

served experim entally in III-V DM S containing a m inute

am ountofM n.4,5,6 In view ofour�ndings,the presence

ofelectrostatic potentialsassociated with m agnetic ions

m akesthattheapparentexchangeenergiesshould notbe

viewed asuniversalbutratherdependenton thecontent

ofthe m agneticconstituentand com pensating donors.
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